THE  LIFE AND TIMES
[from a genuine impulse and as a matk of his special favout] dm
me a Graunt under his seale, of Six hundred acres in Pennsylvania, without
my seeking or dreaming of it. He adviseth me to plant it with French Protestants
for seavenyeares gratis and afterwards make them to pay such a Rent. Also
he tells me, for 200 Acres ten pounds per annum 'Rent for ever, after three
vtares. This generous gift was Penn's last attempt to persuade Aubrey
to join him in his experiment in the New World. But before making
this grant, he had tried both persuasion and direct invitations, and
among Aubrey's papers is a letter, the intention of which is obvious,
in winch William Perm paints as alluring a picture as possible of his
territory.
Dated " Philadelphia, i3th of the 4th Month, called June, 1683,"
it runs as follows: " Esteemed Friend, We are the wonder of our
neighbouts as in our coming and numbers, so to our selves in our
health, Subsistence and Success : all goes well, blessed by God, and
provision we shall have to spare, considerably, in a year or Two, unless
vety great quantitys of People croud upon us. The Aiet, heat and
Cold Resemble the heart of Ftance : the Soyls good, the Springs many
and deHghtfull, the fruits, roots, corns and Flesh, as good as I have
commonly eaten in Europe, I may say most of them better. Sttaw-
berry's ripe in the woods in Aptill, and in the Last Month, Peas,
beans, Chettys and mulbettys. Much black walnutt, Chesnutt, Cyprus,
ot white Cedar and mulberry are here. The Sorts of fish in these
parts are excellent and numerous. Sturgeon leap day and night that
we can heat them a bow Shot from the Rivets in out beds. We have
Roasted and pickeled them, and they eat like veal one way, and
Sturgeon the other way. Mineral here is great Store, I shall send sbme
sudoainly for TryalL Vines ate hete in Abundance evetywhete, some
may be as bigg in the body as a man's thigh. I have begun a Vineyatd
by a Ftench man of Languedock, and anothet of Poictou, neat Santong.
Sevetall people from othet Colonys ate tetiteing hithet, as Virginia,
Maty Land, New England, Road Island, New Yotk &c: I make it
my businesse to Establish vettuous Economy and thetefote Sett
twice in Councell evety week, with good Success, I thank god. My
Reception was with all the show of Kindness the tude State of the
Countty could yield; and aftet holding the GentU Assemblys, I
am not uneasy to the People. They to exptess theit Love and gtatitude
gave me an Impost that might be worth 500 pounds pet annum, and
I teturned it to them with as much Creditt. This is our ptesent postute.
I am Debtot to thy kindness fot two Lettets : wethet this be pay ot
no, ptay miss not to Continue to yield that Content And Libetality
to thy vety Ttue Fteind William Penn."
But to tetura to 1675. Aubtey, it seems, was once mote hopeful
of getting a pkce in England, fot in that .yeat Lotd Thanet wtote to
him: *"* I am glad you have soe good an opportunity to make yout
addresses to that excellent Lady, the Younget Countess Dowaget
of Pembroke, who if yote Statts be favourable, may, thtough the
interest of the Dutches of Portsmouth, ptociite you some good im-
wf~~	t, if not neglected by^a wonted ttapishness incident in You,
freedom I take in menconing that you will, I hope, easily fotgive,
I ;<4oe fo not by way of check, but by a friendly advertisement
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